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D1 P T.TT.rntY.N -oia minus AGAINST U. S. WARNED AGAINST TOLLS COLLECTEDGALLINGER SCORES
PRESIDENT WILSON

NEW LINES ; BIGGEST LOBBBY EVER
NOW ON IN RALEIGKa i & uATHS IN COUNTY BUYING FOREIGN SHIPS ARE INCREASING

AGAINST ABOLITION OF
TREASURER'S OFflCJJ

Mysterious Petitions Are Goim;
Thss Rounds Backed fejy

Whom?

Reports of Registrars of Births Vessels So Purchased Will Be Women Besiege Legislators in Panama Canal Proving Profita
New Rural Telephones to be In-

stalled;
The Asheboror Telephone com-

pany will soon connect lvith the
switchboard two riewriiiral' lines

and Deaths Have Beeri ' Treated As Enemies ble December Tolls Total-
ed $422,000.

Behalf of Th Suffrage
BJovement.Filed. -

. Craft.
Tolls collected from shim Certain petition are being cir- -Members of the General As- -xne reports or tne registrars It may be stated withot vital statistics in the county tiveness that if tho United ot importance to Jlpe&pief;.o gemWy are beseiffed this week passing through the Panama Ca-- 1 culated about as follows

lhave been filed with the Regis- - States purchases interned Ger-- Asheboro, trom a business and by the-bigge- st and handsomest nal during December, 1914, ag-jt- he Honorable General Asscn.
ter of Deeds, and show. a rea- - man and Austrian ships under f.001 standpoint, fojjevery new lcbby that ever haunted the ho- - gregated $411,895.44, an in-- bly of North Carolina: We, the
sonabl low death rate for the the provisions of the pending "ne, mean that m more tel-te-ls and the corridors and the crease of $24,653.04, as compar-- undersigned citizens of 'Ran
county. The total number of ship purchase bill it will become phones and 3"st tnatjaany more cloak rooms 0f the legislative ed with November, the previous dolph county hereby petition you
deaths was 372, while the total involved with the governments connections for.the convenience haHsduring a session of the leg-- high month. The total amount against the abolition of the of- -

Dinns were 815, tor the year of Great Britain, France and ux "ua""?
-

. - iislature. Indeed a vanguard of 01 tons collected to January 1, nee 01 county treurcr 01 nan- -

ii4, oy townships, as follows: Russia in a controversy vastlvi" t .
A mcu wtc the poWerfui lobby has been in was $i,-47,iuu.4- nacn.oi tne dolph county.

Township Births

For Declining to Come to Guil-
ford Battleground Cele-

bration.
President Wilson was taken

sharply to task in the Senate
by Senator Gallinge?, Republican
ui New. Hampshire for declining
ic accept an invitation extend-o- n

to him by a large and influen-
tial! delegation to deliver the
Fourth of July address at the
Guilford Battle Ground on the
ground that.it would be "un-netrua- l"

for him to participate
in such a celebration while the
European war is on.

General Nathaniel Green, one
of the leading generals of Wash-
ington's army" said Gallinger, "a
man who distinguished himself
on all the battlefields of the rev-
olution, a man whose name has
gone down in history as one of
xhi greatest heroes this coun-
try produced, is to have a monu

Just where the petition origiDeaths ACmore serious than any that ha materiT
v
ls

A
the

Avn-intiiV-
A

t0
7itr.

, Raleigh since the
.
latter part of first five

.
months. .

of
i

canal
1

trarT
confronted the nation m many r 1-- r r - last weeK ana nas mcreasea evey -- nuweiu a isuusiaiiuai gam uvw

to tne Jrisgan section souui 01 . aqxt Qj-- na Qh-(.- qw a full forca the month nrevious. but sinceyears.
nated is not known but it ife not
hard to guess. Evidently per-
fect safety is not felt about --Ik;
matter and the circulators; vi

administration toan.4Uhaveeinfswasonhand at the mectingofthe the first of this year there has
iniTit committee on Tuesday af- - been a slight falling off in traffieis refusing to disclose just what ? the hne' jj' W. L.

;-- i a ? Vuncannon, E. W. Calhcott, D. tdrnoon when the hearing was and January probably will show least fear the sentiment Ihht is
v.QTrio. fv,a c.iTx n-v,- 00rt v.,-1-1 M. Williams and others; , The piv.n the Kill Mrs Anna Shaw, a decrease over the record montn develomng against this 6mce.

Asheboro 106
Franklinville . . 75
Liberty 36
Concord . . . .... 46
Brower 24
Columbia 105
Richland 42
Trinity 48
Pleasant Grove. . 17
Coleridge 49
Providence . . . . 18
Randleman 102

oeo ia ,u f second line goes outton ' rUiai' Hii jiflnnfll liPaH.nf t.hf move-- Wbich is a needless expense tOf December.
the county.ment was there with hundreds ; The total tonnage, figured oif

of advocates from all sections of a canal ton basis, that passed
the State who could posssibly be through the waterway ag-indnc- ed

to com;, to Raleieh. in-- gregatea' 1,743,899 tons whiefi

all about what the allied! govern-- rou.te three aSd e Present sub-men- ts

scribers are, Samuel A.Ixwe J.,in the European war wilt
Pool S A. (lt Wal-me- ntdo in case the proposed govern- - E. E,

owned corporation buys,keandrs-Darne- l we.- -
TALKS TO SAN FRANCISCO
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' r i 1 I 11 - w of Telephone Comcampaign com- - was carried in rfob vessels oi aiijjLong JLmeand An 8neu. mw cum-&pir- ed theputs into trade with Ger- - by
thft direction of classes, ine uecemper tonnagenow T" ls1"l:H1.w?w-ritie- e underBack Creek .... 37 many and Austria vesels

owned by their enemies. Positive RoIph.i. ef?S,y an Mrs. Archibald Henderson, who.. was not qiyte as large as
.
the

v - Hit f J XT l u n 1 1 - a .!.
Tabernacle . . . . 55

and authorative statements that UCUCI WISL-S--B ..is the head of the movement m tonnage in ovemoer aiuiougxi
ii i n ii a .1 jno better way than by the ruralNew Hope 26

Grant .... - .... 32
Cedar Grove. ... 26
Level Cross .... 9

telephone. They havfc begun an
advertising campaign in the Bul

this state jXne l0US coueciea were greater.
However, it is the opinion of The December tonnage was 446,-th- e

lawmakers that while the 415 tons as compared with No-bi- ll

may gain friends it wPl even vember with 448,801 tons.
tViAn Hp a lone- - wav from nassacre I Of the 356 ships to use the

these vessels under such circum-
stances wall be treated as enemy
vessels are now obtainable in
Washington and leave not the
slightest doubt as where th
Allied governments stand on

letin, which should interest you.Union 29
New Market.. ,33

at this session of the General canal, 36 were in ballast, or non- -

317 this issue.Total 815 Assembly. cargo carriers, vl tne total iuii-naj- re

1.000.217 tons were car- -

Gudger's Last PieplPie
Congressman Guder- - of. the

Tenth North Carolii?a. district,
gives his last piece Of pie to R.
C. Crooks, postmasteor Mur- -

Not only is there no uncer--

pleted. ;

Les than 40 years ago, 4ley-ande- r

Graham Bell, standing at
a littla attic at No. 5 Exter Place
Boston, sent through a etude
telephone, his own invention,
the first spoken words ever car--
ried over a wire, and the words
were heard and understood! by
his asociates, Thomas A. Wat-
son, who was at the receiver in
an adjacent room. On that day,
March 10, 1876, the telephone
was born, and the first message
went over the only telephone! in
the world, a line less than --400
feet long. The world move? a
long way ahead n the span of
one man's life. On Monday Aft-

ernoon. January --5, ths same
Alexander Graham Bell, sitting
in the offices of the American

ment erected to his memory near
Greensboro and President Wil-

son will not attend that dedica-
tion because he is afraid it will
be an unneutral act. Unneutral
to wnom? To England, cf
course. What other country
could find fault? That being pro-
per attitude for the President to
Uke we will have the flags on
the White House and' on this
Capitol haulfd down on the
Fourth of July.

'The article I saw in the news-
paper this morning said the
Preident's decision, together
with the reason he gave, caused
surprise and disappointment in
North Carolina. I should think
it would.'

Thomasville Will Have Yora?s tainty about the position of the To Make Wrapping Paper From in H7 eastbound ships and
North Carolina Pine. (743,082 tons m 179 westbound

T"V.a Stotea TlAnnrmpnt. Vessels.
Allied governments m principlePeoples Convention of the The commissicpX)! Post--phybut it is also clear that all areM..P. Church.

. . . . , i , mnstpr rVipkpv. the aresenr in of Agriculture expects to-mak- ?in the mood to treat tms possi-,:- "Th Rnarri of Yountr feonles :;r- - cu "VT 1 1 I lk VI. I IK n I IV Aft I . I -

krfWnvwMVirv T frTTl lH'l fl w - '
Work in the North Carina con- - We. emergency just as forcefyrtly

: V,M.1w'S; PnMAl!tn'a lvirr 1ciqt nino TV"! Pference of the Methodist Protes- - y . ave iceeeded by James gBiitt,Ws
i to u7nhMte to slabs Seven Thousand Jobless in That

Big City.trimmings from Carolinaand
That seven thousand personsTops and defective logswnl wwth. mtf in aiding their enemies or injur-:?"- 1 TT- - mills.--- - -- -r

;
-- r; - -r:f, ,wv,-jo- a tne ientn wm ue umu uy i

left in the woods, and small logs are out of work in Atlanta, Ga.,or tne next convention wmcr win sn9tnr Ovprman..... . . 'ii t--l i i u'-- a nvQ-QTi- T tno nnmiTiiVi-- i -"" which are now converted into and five thousand more workingKq -- ii hflmnniTinr wirn . nnpv I ryi - v- -No Democratic Senator came lumber with little or no profit on part time is the gist of a re- -
to the President's defense. Sen April 23rd and to continue un-- tration is standing on its state- -

( Representative Britt ilt Go to
til Friday, April 25th." The pre- - ment that there will be no for--. FWashington This jltoth. than that derived from the mill port made by the Atlanta Cham- -

.M t 1

waste. The process is Deing ber ot Commerce, wnicn-n- aiator Simmons was on the floor
at the time, but Senator Over

Telephone and Telegraph cpm- - .

pany, at New York, talked j to
this same Thomas A. Watson in
San Francisco, over a wire
stretching 3,400 miles across the
continent and part of a system

gram is now being arranged by eign coiupuiw. ,,A11 1,J The neW-l- elected Republican
he committee, composed ot Kev. p '. uo ";v": Congressman, James Ji Entt, or

.- - i TTAinv .v. AinnnoA r O Y -- -man was not.
wbrked out, and it is significant been investigating cpnditions.
at this time as our supply of The committee urges that the
duId from Germany is cut off city and' county and all private

f i

G. Dixon, ot High romt aua noum " ,'the Tenth District wiU-g- o to
E. Pritchard, of Thomasville. regarding the delicate questionb Washinon this morfa to pre--

. ji i i i uhh thp oTrat.ton of tne SnlO . . . .
- .AFTER MANY ADVENTURES --that includes 9,000,Uuu tele

borne oi tne Dies spua,-.x- a a.'.m r -- - - pare tor tne opening 9ttire m:w
cjr. f tv.o rt'pTiominnion will rDurehase plan may bring up, out , T?nff hiVhnsn

by the war. employers engage m sucn worK
. as is possible at once in order to

Damage Suili'iiscl : Against Jen-- ' proxjde employment for these
S:t7Wl

phones, connected by 21,000,000
miles of wires. .Derbv Became a Sand j v, -m- -tinn in no resDonsible Quarter of the ,T, ,? t .r,-iRoger

Hill Farmer SSwaI 11 tonng attorney--- of

ot.. The micaFM! A suit has been filed against Bold Bandits Gets Diamonds
.Tn.inarv takes occasion to Experts figure that the first dent's plan does not contemplate

the purchase of interened Ger
five months of the European war"write up" Farmer Roger Derby, the National Pen.il company, m j About fifteen thousand dol-Atlan- ta,

GaM asking for $25,000 jars WOrth of. diamonds wereman vessels.

SertafeIdsTJayafid-Nig- ht

Sessions in Attempt to Put
Through Ship Purchase j

BiU.

The grinding continuous twenty--

five hour session of the Senate
adjourned Saturday midnight
until Monday ten o'clock. The

brought us $500,000,000 m addi According to views of theof Jackson Springs, and the io
lowing is the story in part: i .,j A in n' itt xmx eoom

Cities Want the Professional Li-

cense Tax.
A committee from the North

Carolina Association of Mayors
of Municipalities appeared be- -

J? JT 4Zr-r- VVYYltt0 vf tV

rJT-- allied7 governments, how"Aftpr crraudatmer Irom coi- -

hundred million, to help us out of ever, any attempt of that char
lee-- Roerer Derby went on an ex

wav lrvca to the COUntrV. aCteT IS Certain W icu -- V win
HiC -- vv. -- v. - .It not i Democrats are determined . tolore tiit; imiiiir v.uiiiiki.vpossible to

islature last week and made aicTl'tlt?. DllCaUUIlS. isStrange, strongly the posi
pedition in the old cup defender
"Mayflower" to search for an oid
Spanish galleon wrecked on the
rnjist. of Jamacia: was ship

damages for the death ot Mary stolen Saturday from the pawn-Phaga- n,

for whose murder Leo snop 0f Adolph Stern, on the up-JV- L

Frank was sentenced to the per East Side, New York city,
electric Chair. The suit was fil by three men who drove up in an
ed by the girls mother. 'automobile, 'held up the three

'clerks with revolvers bound and
Postoffiee Robberies 'gagged them, threw the jewels

Last week the postoffices at mt0 a suit case and escaped in
Lowell and McAdenville were the waiting car.
robbed. At Lowell several hun- - j

dred dollars in stamps, a number Lee Wants to Elect Commission- -

nut through the Administration
ship purchase bill and have anToters.H (rfthe views of the al

Preachers to Be "Pass venefs
plea for the cities to De anowea
to collect and use the taxes col-

lected' from the professional
men and some other license tax.

nounced that that a Daiiot win oej i lieu itovwiuu-Hi- - vi
A bill nas Deen passea uy m. - "

House giving passes to the min
wrecked in a hurricane;; char-
tered a new vessel und started
again ; located the galleon but no
gold ; and came home after a few
months of buccaneering with no

Ar- -Will Daniels Captured.
Will Daniels,' one of Stanley

isters over the railroads in JNortn
Carolina. The telephone service
hill allowing officers to serve

Ben and Lewis Buckwald
rested. of monev order blanks, some val ers by Vote of People.

wtis also county's most famous and nettrppsnre, but with lots of hair The people of Lee county are
petioning the legislature to alBen and Lewis Buckwald, two

Jpw merchants of High Point,summons by telephone

taken as soon as the debate ends,
and the sessions are of continu-

ous speaking. Republicans Jare
determined in their fight against
the passage of the bill and the
matter is now merely a test of
physical endurance.

Senator Smoot spoke eleven
hours and. thirty-fiv- e minutes
against the bill, beginning Fri-Ha- v

nitrht at 10 oclock and clos

ed moonshiners, and tatner oi
made a law.breadths escapes to tell of. He

then nassed two years in solemn

uable papers, and' about $100 in
cash stolen. The office at Mc-

Adenville was entered and a
money drawer containing about
$35 was taken.

Lowe Daniels, the Kandoipn iw'sre arrested last week on a
fwm. murderer, has at last beencap-;w;rr.ni- . from the Federal court

low them to elect the county
, commissioners by a vote of th.i
people, instead of by magistratesAirmenstats behind an office desk in

Fnivrrsitv Hall. Cambridge, as
destroy 400
War Autos. tured. He had succeeded m Laro-ine--

i consniracy to defraud
thn offirfi On everV OC- - ,, TWrQtnm"Ticevaumg uic their creditors. T as they do in Montgomery coun- -

State High School Costs.
in J "-- . --.4- .

an administrative officer of his
Mma mater all this does not

ii- -
Special dispatches Casion for the. past several years. lF u&,, was recently

-
adjudged

in Amsterdam as.it uW. Th flrrest was made by neve--
Ko-Vr- ,mt Tnnds of S1000 eacn ing Saturday morning after nine

o'clock. -sound like biography of a plain . i TT , .,4.ava1.iA WAl'lTG . uftiuuwww. v i

Amnrir.r.n farmer, but it is
ine average tus. jjci .

our public state-aide- d hign th Presid2nt for Mexico,
sdhools for the year 1913-1- 4 was

( General Felipe Angeles, one
$26.47. The range of cost was Qf pancho Villa's most

wnoie --vrupp au."n nue Officers Dry and isewton m- furnished,.wereand 400 completed'
'

. .cinitv of "Dickville," near
bombswere drstroyed by theFor Roger Derby is a farmer

and mighty proud of it. He do is British River which is the home oi tiie
w!hich is the home of the noted from $11.52 m county t.fpj ps. wh0 s now slateddropped on Essen by

airmen. to $52.63 in Jackson. There sure- - to succeed General Garza as pro- -

Cold in the West.
The coldest weather of the

season swept the Northwest lest
week the temperature reaching
Aft Heorrees below zero. This

not use tne preiiA gcuuuum.
ifi tp that, honorable title o noted moonshiner.

PostofficiB Department Will Cut
Expenses

Daniel C. Roper, first assistant
postmaster general has issued a
statemP)eeettaointaointaoinaoiTia
statement announcing that ths
postoffiee department had pe-Dl-

an

of retrench

ther. Derby is a b:g
Baldwin Plant Gets Hurry-Up- -

R d offered for Lynchers. tion somewhere to cause such ai- -
shou Angleles be honored with

vergence as this N. C. Umver-- this un(jesirable position he willhiis'.:v outdoor athletic with uraer. nf $500 each for the; ,.Qiixr er-T- t. eastwardnprl- - ns hitr around' as a tele sity News Letter.t;. x r - Wave KA cvvji .. .7

The Baldwin Locomotive firgt five men arrested and con- -' aching the South Saturdayt.o1p nnd he acts quicklv be the sixth man to head tne
Mexico government since Huerta
was deposed.

Work, of Philaacipma, nav of murder lor paracipa- - night ana Sunday,
order from tne Jbrencn the recent lynching otwhen he makes up his mind. In

tVir. i.TirWplmW. lands of North An Interesting Exhibit
An exhibit of photographs ment of expenditures because; of

the deficit in the treasury
'irovernment for 100 locomotives negro men and two negro

the activities of the cotOne Tribut- - That May Be Paid.

The Baltimore American pays
tribute to President Wilson and

$15,000 Damages
a inrv in Guilford Superiorfor immediate delivery. - women at Monticeiio, vxct.,

rial rpnnest for quick shipment L offered by Gov. Slayton. ton mills welfare work in North
Carolina with special reference t awarded the administratorThe amount is the maximumaccompanied the order. Secretary Bryan. it says.
itn Pflnpation. health and gener- - . p M Tiiint. deceased. $15,000that, mav be given Dy tne siate. - wpr writ

Car lina in the neighborhood of
Pim.hurst, he found the oppoi-tunit- y

he wanted. He invested
in some two thousand acres.
His farm was a great wilderness
where timber had all been cut
off and only brush and stumps
left- -

He bought some catepillar en-hn- .lt

pi lot. of stump pull

Woman Senator in yregui- - .. nH w.turine this adminis al labor conditions is oeing snow u damages against the Southern
at Raleigh. This exhibit is un railway Hunt was-- killed at a

Miss Katheryn ClarK uemo-- Rugsia Wants X5,uuu nauruuu . a great success."
vf nr.o.a fleeted senator. i- - iars. . der the direction ot Miss en.i railroad crossing m Greensboro.

Rivers Smith and will remain
(

there for several weeks. lAsheville Masonic Temple Near- -week in a special election held at The Russian government nasi ftv,. - D t ed in station.

Raleigh Raw Still On. j

The row 'over the Raleigh
postoffiee is still on and the
things is getting more muddieu
wth each day. Mrs. C. B. Ay-coc- k,

widow of the late Govern-

or Aycock, has been placed m

the race by friends and promi-

ses to run well. '
.

Wikan's Hat in The Ring.
That President Wilson will oe

t. l rra sue won o.v a awarded a contract for 1&,UUU
( While Russian soldiers crowd- -

... J? AA -r- vt-Yic MlSS.i.T.r I I i mi vut
tnT ho railroad cars to a nrm-a- .

Kf of licrht
l ed the railroad station at unen ing Completion

Should hi Sifted Out. The new Masonic temple at
The alleered election iregulari-- , 0v.oVillA is nearing completion

U1U1 CLll -- Jpiri-- ic the first woman -- v ' I TXT ( 'IV-- rtTT Tin I i . . - L. nnrl theing machines out of old railroad
iron, hired a little army of la-

borers, and the machines faileci ;

but at anv rate they gave Derby
elected to the Oregon. Senate, wasn. invjr - icmy, in Jttussian iwauu,

contsruction, averaging between feuilding was strUck by an Aua-trw- n

tons each, and wiiij, . i.n a oil th mpn were
ol vinfr uvc.-u- -.- '.'v. ,. -- .x .nan si-e- -i "

Sayre BaDy is a "S3?-.-
,

be used in hauling ugn. fcm
,

a candidate for the Democratic- -

the fun of pulling them to. piece
with them. Theflvn, y. tv, ant. nor Francis oayie,. . fact I . Ann A

House baby, nas uw k. Grandson Gets ?3U,uuu u v.Wu

ties in both Davidson and Ran-- and promises to be the handsom-dolp- h

counties should' be sifted egt in the state.
to the bottom. The only way,
to have pure elections is to prose- - South' Carolina Militia Will Not
cute and punish those "ffound Disband.
guilty. Union Republican. Governor Manning has declar- -

ed void Governor Blease's order
Much Cotton Left in the Field banding the South Carolina

' ' "lIliV-.i-l -- ilifc
tonV time and infinite pa

collection of shoes m the uniteu PfnAition that Charles Gor- -

Estimates German Loss at Two
Million.

The French army bulletin istience to get the hang of it, but
rl his helpers put into States. Nearly every snoewu- - - neitber drinks noram ft 9has sentnfacturers in the nation rs old

nomination in 191b has oeen ae-finite- ly

announced and already
his campaign managersare pla-
ning a campaign. j

Morehead for Sewers.
Recently Morehead City voted

unanimously $20,000 bonds r
ffco TMirnose of installing a sani

practice the team work Harvard
football had taught him, stumps la sample to tne w

merits
r m receive $50,000 frpm tn sued Saturday estimates the to

tal German losses at two mi.
lion in killed, wounded, and cap
tured, up to January 1st.

1 .nrl-Fnth-ters explaining particular
estate-:- , of nis granuiati.
Charles G. raery, wnuso -

The Chatham itecora says miiitia.
that many cotton fields around, . -

Pittsboro are white with cotton. villa Hurt in Shooting --Affray,
which has nver been picked. It General Francisco Villa was

;J 4-- Vi Trr& of thA sta- - ci.nVifW wminded several clays
has been filed at Watertown,No More Dreadnaughts.

Tc-inn- d will perhaps never
N. Y. , Dull in Lexington.

A rhiiir fac- -build another dreadnaught. She 1V1 KM ( I.I I $TX l lyll C, iV VJfc DllUlll'-.-T
. . I JL lit. lUimiuic " -

M 1 . t. - . k . n pie was so low the farmers would ago at Aguas Calientes, m a
' ' . flF .r V.v Hots. IIS or

tary sewer system. The work
is to begin at once and will benn
the 'hands of sanitary engineers.

Three British Merchantmen are
Food

began to fly out of the ground.
Thev are flying yet."

It is recalled with interest
that two Asheboro men have
Uayed a big part in the develop-

ment of Mr. Derby's toZfB
near Jackson Springs, and his
manager is Mr. George R. Ross,
son of Postmaster and Mrs. K.
R. Ross, of Aheboro, while as-

sisting hhri is another former

has decided that wiesu
expensive and too easily destroy Prices Show ureat "-n- es of Lexington are pntcut-vanc- e.

ItiVallv closed excepting the Lex-- sr.rvnr.ini: iiiiiav, ---not pay for. the picking.
! which have been kept secret, ac- -

Prices of food have advanced
1. ington Furniture company saysed by submarines.

Gone to France to Raise Money cording to a report.
v in'T.Mifibn since tne the xiig" jroini, Xiiitcxxio- -

M. Bunea, of the soutnerc
Aluminum comDany. now devel--outbreak of the wxxr. SufferingEx-Govern- or Starts to School

Ex-Gover- nor
Haynes of Mame Carthage Man to Europe.

Y. Convention.

Sunk in Irish feea
The German submarine

sunk three British merchantmen
in the Irish sea Saturday. It ;?s

reported tha she destroyed two
T R. McUonneil. OI Vjaruws- -.

Tie Estate Convention of .oping the Whitney property at
I TJ'has entered xne wM.

--4.,,Ant m aericui-uic- .
among the poor-ha- s been in-

creased greatly because of re
duction of wages m many indus

tries.

Asheboro citizen, Mr.
Hale. thP Y. M. C. A. was held at win Baden, has gone to Tance i--

y

has gone to Europe to .10m w

set money to carry out he plans Amberican Ambulance Hospitalas
expects

a BlUUViiv
to give

-- -
up

--a public life for
ston-Sale- m last week.

of the company at Baden. as auto driver.the farm.
other vessels in tn same iSim...

$20,000 Hospital for Hamlet
. .m 1.1 t?

Germans Figure Russian Losses.
A TWh'n agency estimates For Cussm' Over the Phone

Person, col., was senKaiser is 56 Years Old..
t-- -.t. Wilson last Thurs- - Cotton at 814 c Boxing Is Popular in Australia.

TTrres Prohibition for Arkansas.
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